
at capital trial 
By Rob Gullivan 
Staff writer 

AndrM Dixon/Staff photographer 
Bishop Matthew H. Clark and Monroe County 
District Attorney Howard Reiki exchange 
greetings at the Monroe County Hall of 
Justice June 21. 

ROOHES1§R>- After a month-long 
trial that was i f e target of death-penalty 
protests—anjf which drew a visit from 
Bishop Matthew H. ClaA to the court
room —jurors declined June 23 to give 
the death penalty to Jose Julian Santiago. 
He had been convicted June 8 of first-
and second-degree murder. 

Instead of death by lethal injection, 
die Monroe County Court jury opted to 
give Santiago life imprisonment without 
parole, an option supported by Jann K. 
Armantrout, life issues coordinator for 
die Diocese of Rochester. 

"I am pleased by die jury's decision 
and know diat Bishop Clark will be as 
well," Armantrout said in a press state-

For more coverage of the 
Santiago trial turn to Page 3. 

ment issued June 23. "The cycle of vio
lence in our community is disrupted by 
the jury's sentence of life imprisonment 
For diis, we are profoundly grateful." 

Santiago was prosecuted for die exe
cution-style slayings of Drequan 
Scrivens, 2, and Zyrone Scrivens, 14, 
nephew and uncle, both shot and 
stabbed after their family was robbed 
last year in their city home. Santiago was 
also convicted of attempted first-degree 
murder for wounding diree of die chil
dren's relatives who were also shot and 
stabbed. 

On June 21, Bishop Clark visited die 
courtroom while die jury was listening 

to Santiago's uncle testify about die im
poverished life Santiago experienced as 
a child growing up in Puerto Rico. The 
diocese had released a statement indi
cating that the bishop would attend to 
show both his support for die victims' 
family, and to note die Catholic 
Church's opposition to die death penal
ty. He held a brief press conference out
side die courtroom. 

"It seems to me in diis instance, as in 
so many ways, we solve problems by de
stroying life instead of finding ways to 
solve problems togedier," die bishop 
said of the deadi penalty. 

In April, the diocese endorsed a call 
for a moratorium on executions in New 
York state that has garnered support 
from several area religious congrega
tions and other groups. 
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A rfffigr to trje end 

% 
FemUy members mourn during Steve Salerno's June 20 funeral at^Rocheetef'e Jflof Sepulchre 
Cemetery. From left are daughter (Cathy, son Stephen Jr., wife Angela, and daughter Laurie. 

i c a j u n e 15 ttuT&^feafterHafBay,ank * A Butinrecerityeju^rMR^e^olpldth&^GbMnCT; he 
^ei icaft f lag^tt l^ A. had lived an eflergetif Ufe, ^oyin»his*ainily and leisure 

» e # b i d l c l i & l n w m l > ^ ^ c e 1 M r . activities despigp havpg a heart condition And he was 
looking forward to joining hisiellow Korean War 

veterans on June 24—one day before the 
5Qih anniversary of thcwar's beginning -
atftttsford's WWte^aven Memorial Park, 
home of aKoreanJWar monument for 
Rochester-area.yeterans In fact, Mr Salerno 
hadheen designated to present a new 
bench'inhonpr of thenar's POWs 

"He was going to put all his medals and 
badges on his Shirt for the 
commemoration," said a close friend, Peter 
Fan^^S3|.^fivewas^SQ>proud that this 
'.was^WipTbe his dayrk 

He dmnot l ive^see thlsifiay. 
^Cess than 48 Kou^afterhis interview 
with the C ^ r ^ andi^clfrone week 

; the 1950s|Betaili 
^oner of wa%to thl 
exhibit held naxitapor 
ing the Purple Heart,,, 

Mr. Salerno had Offered thpugh hearMZV^^a 
as a POW, watching many of p Aimy huddieslUeJ 
from squahd living condiUons||^f|er retturiing home, 
he suffered physical and psy'k^««Ti^»li;m,..,ifUlf 
for many years. 
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Ilfihliiete. be foK^^po ie^^ l ^dce , Mr.Salerno 
r^.r*TdieS^'h^leej^Kni-ccm^^^eart 

f̂eflujEe. T^-was 6^earsgd . }0 • • 
5 ..Even difaugh M r | ^ e r n e * l r w d for nearly 50 years after 

'f u%war, rulwife sa ldhisdeath >vas cormected to^l^ 
; rHDW. She explained that h e r ^ d e v e l o p berib^ 
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